REVIEWS AND COMMENTARIES
Iugher mall the first and I~ than half as
brighL" Of such srnff as this Dawkins
.. says, ~( dunk th..,t if Wordsworth had re·
;l(izcd aU mis, he might have improv«t
Unweaving IheRainbow: Science, Delusion and the Appetite for Wonder
upon 'My hean leaps up when I
BY RICH..\RO Oi\WKU';S
behold/A rainbow in the sky ......
IloughlUn MifOin Compan}'. Boston & New York. 1998 (S26J
A long excerpc of tmious \'efSe by a
justly forgOtten 18th<rnmry poet. one
Mark Akenside. has the bad Iud: to be
.!It.em 10 ha\~ rod the title alone and not
on a facing page from the abO\~ mstanCC:
quit~ ruliud that it lIIas a mef".Iphor;
of Keats's genius. AkmsKlts lmes deliver
back to English 10 I.
a more or less Newtonian view of the
But for this book Dawkins borrows his rainbow, and they 3rt very dull indeed.
To demand such a v~ is rather like
mttapoor:, and It gives rum his mission:
"My titl~ is £rom KeatS, who bdiev«l reading the psaJrns find observing that
thllt Newton had ckosrroyed all the poetry hills don't skip like rams, or interpreting
(.If the rainbow by miucing il to the pris- Mercurio's deathless reverie on QUttrl
man.: colors. KtalS could turdly 1uV(' Mab and ber retinue as a throwback 10 a
been more wrong, and m)":aim is to guide dark age of imps and demons.
all who art Imlpted by a Similar \W,y toIn fact, KeatS canncx havt been wrung.
wards tht ~R' roocIuslon. Dawkins lxcausc it was noc his am to be right in
procreds 10 challengt' KealS-llOl: to an)' way DaYoi.":ins a~ to underrnemion Blake, Wordswonh, Ye:us and stand. He was right in the only way ht
mallY r~r literary lights-----to a com~( wanted to be, having found words to exlhat hecannor \vin. Keats's I..mem is in;l press the fear that Newton's prismatics
poem called" Lamia M:
inspired in him_in what he would com·
fombly (though, 10 be sure. less sublime·
There W;lS an awful rainbow once
IYl have called his hean and soul. What
might hne made this book work would
in heaVttl;
have been to Sl2t'I w;th empathy toward
We know her teXtUre; she is given
In me dull car:alogue of
KealS, to attempt to resonaR' to has fear
common thmgs.
insread oi just explaining It away.
The book's a rousing rtad Those who
Philosophy Will clip an Angel's wings,
have n=ad Dawkins's tarlier works wilJ
Conque:r all mystenes by rule
find some ideas repeated, e\"trt in a simiand line,
lar exposition, bur there is still much to
Empry me haumed air, and gnomcd
learn from and enjoy. There art many lith~n 01. bad writer writes a
mille
erary qUOtations, and the discussion of
Unweave a rainbow ...
good book. we are happ)'
those sometimes rises abo\'t" the pedesrrito hail the IK"W gI"O\'<1h of
mlem or character. Rut when a good
Dawkins ~ on to unwea\'e the rain- all. But Dawkins is most comfortable as
wnrer ISSUes .a nQt-so-good book, one bow qwte nicdy,ln a \Va)' that is satisfy- a polmucist, with a. hair-trigger. all-guns.
almost Ittls thai to express dl53ppomr. ing to my cunosrty (and. I ""Quid guess, bIanng defense of ~ against its demem is somc:how small. Richard tlut of others) but that III no "lef\S(' ad- uacrors-whether thq are greJt poets or
Dawkins IS a Bnlish rl3lional ~a5ure dres.~ the fears Keats ralsM; in fact, it newspaper columnists, princes of the
and (txeause English is the internatlonal confirms them. Consider: "'1 said that church or John a.nd Jane Q. PublK-and
bngu;.1gel also the world's. I-Ie IS a WIZ' lJghl from the sun mters 3 raindrop polemics are rardy beautiful.
Readers of rhi.~ magazine know beauty
ard of hvdy English prose ::lnd a grand lhrough the upper quadrant of the surmaster of what he has called "the ex- face facing the sun, and leJVcs through in scienct. It ell1erg~ from the unification
plamers an. ~ Mort': than any other the 10V0'tt quadrant. But of course there is of falling bodies with planetary orbits, of
wrircr;. he has taught sc:icntisrs and their nodtinK to Slop sunlight entering the low- electncity with magnetism, of space With
pubhc fO appl'«iare mtf.3phor. E~·m the er qU:ldram. Under me nght condicions., nme. It crystallizes in quannun theory,
ritles of hi.!; books ilrt a lund of pcxrry: it c:l n then be ref1«ttd twla round the thr pniodic r.a.h~ of thr dements, pl'tte
T'le Bli"d \Vatcbnwltn. River out o{ inside of tM sphere, leaving me loYo'Cr ~onics, and I'M idta of evolution by
Ulm. Clm,bmg MOil,,' Improbable.. qu:ldr:utt of the drop in such 01 W.ly as to narural selection. h crnanares £rom the
Some of the mosl dWlderheaded oppo- emer the observer's eye, also refrnaed, to structure (If DNA 3nd £rom thr faa thai
nents of his first book.. 11}t' Stl{rsb Gene, prodllC(' a 5a7ond rainbow, 8 degrees the tario of a circk to its d..iamtter invariONE MAN'S RAINBOW
RetlltJV by M~/vi" Krmner
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for a few minutes., my s,;:ienti6c iudgmmt. Da......kins makt$ linle "nempt to
understand wh)' Keats, Blake, Yeats and
oth~r poeac geniuses wen: afraid of sci·
mc~. At tb~ end of a cenNry in which
kaye room (or poetr).... Bur his $Cicott sci~nc~ gav~ us mustard gas, Zyklon B,
does nOf. beorusr- ht: dOt'$ not seem to Hltoshima, germ warfat~, cybcrterrorwxkrs:land how poetry 'ft-"OIks or what It ism. a bole in th~ ozone b.~cr and a r;ll~
is fot. A quarter-century ahcr dIe fuet, 1 of s~ ~"t1ncrion unprca:dmted
can still hear tN: almOSt sllll'eal beaut)' in sinc~ a strny chunk of COSl1UC rock .....enl
the \'oice of a yoWlK Englishwoman. plop at th~ edg~ of lhe Yucatoin, we
singing l!lese unes of Blak~$ in her house could perhaps show a little mort's)'min ;:10 AfricUl town ....<h~ sM 3nd her parhy for prople's fears. What Blake did
husbornd wert: doing consen':ltion work: nOI for~ was thai science would also
help d~an up the suot shed by those
And did the Coumenan~ Divine
same mills--in no small p<lrt, I would
Shine forth upon our clouded hills?
guess, because generations of English
And was Jerl.L..ale.m builded her~
schoolchildren sang Blake's word.S.set as
Among these dark 53tanic mills?
an exqulsit~ h~'mn. Still. it is nl)t clear
that we will continue to keep up wilh
Surely an offense against reason, thc ourselves. aod the rn=x:t great blip in the
Second Coming of Jt$Wo in t:3r1y indus· history of Iif~ may yet be CHI.sed by hutrial F.ngland, and nothing I find re- man InVennv~ness.
mellel), plausible_ YCt I lov~ eM poem
~ would no doubt be a certain aesand I f«l its grcarncss by suspending., thetic ap(X3.1 in wiping the planet's slate
which no one can uanscend despalL
We must work our W3y dtrough it. but
Dawkins only tries 10 brush il away.
"It is a I.-enual rhone of this book. ~ h~
wrilCS, "th.u science, at irs best. should

OUf

clean 3nd ~rting a new adapch-e radiation. Sui desPI{~ the possible degan<r of
such an ~vent, we walll ro avOid iL And
jf w~ do. it will ~ in parr !xcaust of tM
reaction of panry to ~ with pons
reminding scimrisrs of thcir humaniry.
their spirirual responsability and ~ nslcs
a5S0Ciared with thrir emerpnse, No altempt, however wclJ meaning.. to bnng
poetry under sciena:$ wing will ever affect its u1timal~, ~miaI independence,
Let scieno= lend lIS gardrn; poetry, as always tht poor. negIemd Sibling, playing
the mandolin and warbUngsoftl}· bur de[cnninC"dly undu a .scraggly wtUo..... U'tt,
will. I sus~ connnU(:-how~v~r impr(lhabl}'- ro [;Ike ClI'C of itself,

MELVIN KONNER, Samuel Gmdiet Dn1J1Js Professor of Anthropology
at EmfJr)' UlfilJefsity. is the author of
The Tal\gl~d Wing: Biological ConStr.lints on the Human Spirit, soon to be

published in II ret,;sed edition by HNfry
Holt ami <.:omp3t1):

THE EDITORS RECOMMEND
Neil
Gershenfdd. Hc:nry Holt and Comp;wy.
New York, 1999 (S25I_
An A»ocialnJ Press rrpon from Is·
~quah, Wash.., m 199710kf of a nun who
pulled a gun and shot tus pasooal compul('I" sever.t.l urnes. "The polia took him off for
metltal evaluation. According to Gcrsheofeld. ~thc~ should n:l\"'e instead cht<lcNl tht
compurcr for irrational and antiSOCial be·
havlor." Which is to say thOlt Gershenfekl.
dim:tor of the physics and media group and
l."O-dim,....ror of Ih~ Things 'l1l.lt Thmk
(fT"fl coosortiwn al [he M.1ssa.chusertS In·
Stltute ofTn:hnoIogy's MC'dta wb, is)'Ct an·
otJ~r compUlt1" wizard who thinks m~u
computers and other hlgh-lt'Chnology de\'ilxs are too hard to USt'. ~There IS a discoon«t," ~ 53)'5. .. ~ the breathless prnnoUOCt'lTll"l1ts of cybergurus and ml' ('xpmmet' of oromary people leh flU pt'tually
upgradmg hardw<ltC to rnctt rhc: d.:mands
of new 5Oftwan:, Qr ~ll); where rhea
tiIcs N.\'C gQflC, Uf 11'}'t1K to undl>nund why
thq, C,ln't (:Ul1na.:t tn dr ndwork_ The (dig.
lull ra·olulJun liU f.aT h2s ~ for the coo...
pulers. nut the: pMple....
lbat saad, Gers.benfdd goes on 10 de-'".:nt.e: <I number of w:Jy~ in wtUch de-.·icn
rmght be de5J81led 10 anticipate the u$«'s
Iltt'<b and opcr.ue almost invisiblr from tiY
usa"s viewpoinL Taking ht'allh care as an
example, he nwisions what Things Thllt
Thmk might do, -In a TTT world. the
WHF..N THINGS HART TO THLNK,
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medx:me cabmC1 could morutOf tbr
nttdrille roaswnpoon, 1M to&t could per.
form routint chrnucal :uu.1)'St'S, both cooJd
~ ..'OIUk."CtCd to the doctor ro rtpon aberTaIJOIlS, and to the phamuC)' to order re6Ds,

ddiveKd b). FtdEx (along with the ItlIlk ordt:rtd by me rtfrign'ator and the washing
lllaclUnt's rtqllest for more soopJ. ~
NIGHT CO.\iES TO THF. CR£TACF_OU~: 01NOSAUR EXTINcnON AND THE TRANSFORMATION Of MODERN GEOLOGy.

James Lawrencc Po"'C11. W, 1-1. Frff:nlan
and Company, Nt:\lo, York. 1998 lS22.95 I.
In 1964 Glerul JepiCl,:l p.1Ja:mtologist at
Princeton Uni\'CooHy, published an anidc
listU1g J 1 cau~ r<lnwng from plJusible 10
unpl:msible, thaI h...d heal proposed for w
nTrI1ChOll (If me dmoslun. Among them,
f:llrl}' "'TO dO....'11 on lbe ltst, was "rDCttontcol;." Siner

men. dY ~ for mntorires-

speafica.lly an asrerold impact on the t:Ln:h
65 nullJon. yc:.ars ago-bas hrgdy won Ihr
da)'. ~-dI, a gooIogJsI who d1rm:s the ~
Angeles Cowuy ML1SNm of :-:... nmJ HtstoI'}', tt3cn tht: IJUpact of the unp3CI theory

from ilS intrOduction m 1980 br ph~st
Luis Ah'3rt:2. and his son. Waltee, a grologist. Powd! lars OUt ~u3sl\'ely tbe evidtrn that has 3CcumlllJtl'\i fO gi'T force to
tbt Alvarez rhrory. I-k also mamtairn; th:It
impact theory has mmsformed geolog)'.
Urufonnituianism-tnt: doctriJl(' thOlI all
past gt:QJogK' changes can be undmiulld by

me

srudytng only pc oo:sses thai an be Y:m pIll@: on rod;a~-mllst PO...... ~

be 53)'S,
the "srrong C'V'dc:nct: th.u major ellents m
earth histOf)' are contn,llled by forces from
OUtSIde dlt: eanh."
TIlE. SEARCH FOR THI!. GIANT

~QUID.

RidurJ EiltS. Lyons Prtss., New York.
1998 ($35).
- A singl~ 6()..foot-long giant squid represems me Sluff of nighonares. with Its
writhing amtS and sauc~r-siud t'yes. ~ BUs
writes, Ardlitt'llthu also represenTS the stuff
of nJ)'Slcry. VUTUally aU mat is known aoom
il rem on dt-ad or dying speCImens that
have washed ashore or ~n hauled m at
sca-plaas remelt" from ~ ~rure's
deotp-o..."'C'an ha biou.. Ellis's rn.bk of aummncared sigbtings and strandings has 166 entrits. btgiruung in 1545 and extendIng ro
1996. His b1bbogl1lpny mdicares lhe 5COJlC'
of rht 5JC'3rch be had to make to :as...-.cmble
matrnal about Iu$ mrstenous suh,ecr. II
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